Newcomer/Transfer Student-Athlete Medical Clearance Checklist

☐ Complete required **UWEC physical examination form** at your preferred health care provider

☐ Complete sickle cell trait verification form

☐ Complete all personal health information on **SportsWareOnLine (Login Instructions)**
  - On SportsWare, select “My Info” (Includes: General Info, Address, Emergency Info, Insurance, Medical tabs)
    - ☐ Attach an image of your current health insurance card (include front & back)
  - On SportsWare, select “Medical History”
  - On SportsWare, select “Forms”
    - ☐ Attach a copy of all applicable medical information for a recent injury that you are currently/recently received care (ex. Note(s) from health care provider(s) describing participation/rehabilitation status, surgical/rehab notes, etc.)
    - ☐ Attach a copy of ADHD Medical Documentation (if applicable and if changes have occurred since a previous submission)

☐ Complete mandatory **Health Screening** upon arriving on campus

---

Please submit an electronic copy on SportsWare of all applicable highlighted forms above. If they cannot be submitted via SportsWare, please

mail to: UW-Eau Claire Medical Eligibility
        McPhee 184 – Athletic Training Center
        105 Garfield Avenue
        Eau Claire, WI  54702-4004

OR email to: sportsmedicine@uwec.edu

OR fax to: 715-836-4647